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-Seen & Heard MSC Speech
To
Institute
4. Around
MURRAY Be Conducted
a

A aurnmer speech institute to
A dead plieurn on Poplar Street.
offer training In the communica--high school students
Ads we don't 'even look at, those tions arts to
will be held at Murray State Colthat start off "Now for people over
lege June 26 through July 23
40". or "if you are
at 35 this ta
for you".
The four-week institute will include coursers in debate, oratory.
A note from the United States dikutition, duet
acting. public
Chamber of Commerce. "Here is speaking. voice and diction. radio
a gift that the Administration can brow:lasso rig, oral interpretation,
give the American people in the parliamentary practice, and public
New Year: Restraint in non-de- a.ddreos analyeas.
fense spending" &nen.
Dr. Clyde J Furies, communications depaitineist, will direct the
We fall to see why mole of the
welfare programs now sponsored program Other MSC faculty members participating will be: Dr Ray
by the P'ederal government could
Mofieid, chairman of the departnot be cut out ellth a war going on.
ment of communications; J. Albert
We think the Federal government
Tracy. head of the speech divLsion;
being derebct-tn its duty by not
:Mines Fee: Dr. Betty Hinton;
o'cogrucing the fact and making Dr
arid Thomas Morgan.
the public cognisant of the fact,
•
that we are at war.
'The total con tor the four-week
period is $100, which tncludes reWith MAW men in Vl limn and gistratiori fees, health fees, locker
thirty to forty merred- each fees. recreation fees, and room and
week. that% • war. Nome= of board.
Wbot one sigailkil

Register Monday
To Give Blood
A docive wifl be held on Mlondaat
January 17 for action for the Feb.
Ivory I Milt of the American Ned
Cross Bloocknobde.
Those pt-inns who will donate a
pint of blood ate asked to register
at either the Peoples Bank or the
Bank of Murray. Red CTICISP5 volunteer workers will "rnnn" registraLion desks at both banks during
the day erten 1.0:01) a. m to 2:00
P. no
The Bloodmobile will be at the
edocation building of the First Met/loth-at Church on February 1 to re.
cove blood. As long as the people
of Murray and Calloway County
continue to make the quota of blood
4.these VVELLI:. every person in the
county may receive all the blood he
neede, in the event of an openition
or emergency. The oily charge that
will be Made Will be for the cost ot
Making the Mandueion.
)01m at Ito alto and county

Picketing Barred
Military Coup In
_ are ....gaa to_roamicr an mummy. Alitiagialsnt
Nigeria Reported TT Thi month 1 Laawsk

By DEEW VON' BERGEN

forced down our throats.", He said
he endorsed the proposals of the
Kentucky Munition
ASEPOCilltion
which was fighting for a $900 raise
for teachers over a two year period. The budget calls for two t200
increases in the upcoming biennium.
A 'number of Democrats In the
upper chamber took the floor to
irate-ate their support of education despite the refusal to grant the
$900 teachers' raise.
The House conducted little business Priday.the leadership of both
Parties hiving agreed to delay action on the civil rights bill until
next week.
Both the House and the Senate
will reconvene at 8 p.m. EST Monday.

United Press International

r. Murdock
Is Speaker At Calloway FFA
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Albert Johnson
Passes Away Friday

Plane Falls
Into Shark
Infested Water
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Meeting For Beef,
Dairy Farmers Set

Local Groui, Will
Attend Assembly

the

•

•

By MICHAEL T. MALLOY
United Press International
SAIGON furn• - South VietnaMese
Premier Nguyen Coo Ky conferred
today with Secretary of State Elam
Rune on the U. S. peace offahigye
then told the nation "never am we
tolerate any interference hermetil
to our national sovereignty"
Rusk flew here with roving am&
dential envoy W. Ayes-ell Harriman
for talks with the Eiouth Viewsmese leaders who have demanded
victory first and then talks with the
Communists. Ky made his potation
even alitinger in a state of thei tin.
ion message.
Despite the reastence to peace
negotiations South Viet Nam announced It would observe a three
and one half day cease-fire during
Tel., the hum TIOW year. The ceasefire becomes effective from noon
11 a. m.
Ja.n. 20 until 6 p. m.
5 a. in. (EST) Jan. El. The United
States said it also wouid observe the
truce.
The developmenta Wee as nigh
teary sources discaosed there had been
Ed contest in South VIM Nain hearken Abated States and regular
Meth Vietragnime troops tar four
-weeks. There wee no explanation
but the lull coincided with the U. S.
on bombing North Vid

Breathitt Signs His $2 Billion
Budget Friday

Loam:

astutataint wawa-,

•

HUTCHINSON. Kan. aell - The
mystery of why John R. Wilkerson's face caught fire has apparently been solved.
Wilkerson. 17, was driving hts
car to his girl friend's house when
flames flared around his chin and
jaws. He Was taken to a hospital,
treated for facial burns and re),ased
Puzzled police and fire inspectors
theorized that a passing motorist
must have thrown namable liquid
on Wilkerson's face, But Wilkerson said he did not see anyone
thros anything on him.
His mother. Mrs. John Wilkerson Sr.. carne up with a reason Friday which pollee said was more
probable.
She said her son splashed either
cologne or after shave lotion on
his face before heading for his
girl's house. Mrs. Wilkerson lite a
match to sample of has cologne
and lotion, both which contained
more than 70 per cent alcohol,
and found they were flatnable.
She said atatic electricity from
her son's nylon jacket and nylon
seatcor,rs 'am:were-1y caused a
spark which Ignited the lotion,

Truce Is'Set
For Vietnam
Holiday

arltAHICPOHT,.Xy IUPS - Goy.
Edward T. Breathitt affixed his
signature to the $2 billion budget
bill late Friday after the. measure
pa.ssed in the Senate 31-5 eorlier
to the day. amid Republican cries
of "fraud."
"I am proud to sign it." he sit
praising the work of Finance Commissioner L. Felix Joyner and
Budget Director Robert Cornett.
He noted that it was the first
time in history thatoithe budget,
-itself of record size. reecived 100
Joe Dick
per cent approval in the state
House of Representatives.
Breathitta action ended a series
of futile attempts- by the Republiato minoritstin...ths-laater Member
end Sefutte to amend the bill. Oa
. iie_Sa...71he skidenta.mkt liva-tra
aricesaary
Is
that
clanks mud be
No one adwir=filin They ara
Wednesday it was approved by a
oallege dormiterda sat In the cafe.
kftecluied
during the clay of the
at a conflict
needed in Me
99-0 vote in the HUMP, after DeWASHINGTON ere - The Slate
taria, and attsed Mos five hours
PARIS. Tenn.
- Chancellor
Mit of the Bloodmobile. Only so
in widen we behave we are right. a
mon atic leaders choked off any
day. NW wirsevised recreation Dapartmerat said today there had
iftapme Cox Prbbay barred picketane time can be
but It I. certainly chstasteful to the In the afternoon and evening.
attempts by the (SOP to change
been a mestary coup in Nigeria, tinny parson,
ing 'at the AmmiTan 4:Petrie Co. afprograms
utmost to pursue idealistic
aocomsdated by the Bloodmobile
the bill. Similar tactidi were used
ter being inessisted with affadavas
alhool students wishing ad- netlialak mad Its mous Indicated
Mille at the same time trying to ditional
in the Senate Ptiday.
information rimy write to Nigerian Prime Mininter Iiir Abe- workers, therefore by registering tin
new violence in a, axfinance • war
/after a debate, only five Republiwas under house er- donons can be spaced out durgag
strike,
13r aide J Panes Director of bobor
ams voted against the measure.
the day.
Summer Speech Institute. Murray red.
bMadened a Dec. 2 WinkRusk
joined
Harriman
in
BangOne at the toughest jobs for the State
They were Sens. . Clay Gay. R'Me donation of ,blood
painiees tion which had limited the number
College Murray, Kentutin
A Pilate Department SOOkoNIMIKI
kok and arrived here today to ex- Hyden: Donald L. Johnson.
Mayor is to decide when to send
Rmid fragmentary nowt/ from U. IL and affects the individual very W- ot pickets at and around the plant. phills-itie peace offensive
to
the
the lire truck out of the city limits
rePort Thornaa; Pleat- W. Mobley,
Ad/admits by company officials Indigit South Vietnamese.
officials in Lagos initliatad the coup ile.
Together
and 'when not to
The Calloway Countv Future
R-Maochester: Poster Spence, R-Macon Blankenship. Recruitment 'Lod 11110visidla Mid Ores had been
WI pulled on by auggibers of a
Aznbaseador Henry Cabot Pikeville. arid Wendell Van Moose. Farmers held its regular meeting
Chairman for the Blood Program siadard, rode tamed through wind"
=
ta
m
taria
telan" at 11!ftsvia's
Of darn ths lire department is
they
mt.
Omon,..
o
laicavily
R-Tliteit. Key.
- - .T1114r3da3-__Jamiary 13. with 1.14e__
-end Jae Dint. Dhakmon of the p,e. ehteide and-superesary
-v
supported WI -614'Aintew and is
peardod presidential palace for the
Five other Republicans Joined the president Johnny Kelso pretadmg
The spolume add Ilikeela's gov- gm, urge that an Calloway Co. harasoed by pickets during the Mika
maintained hit the protection* of
Lowell Palmer. Chnimain of' the
maJoritf In supporting the bill. Strike,
ernment ma tegibal without Mood- may damns who will make a..
city property and to arrive at a
IRialt add afterwards they had a
Johnson. the mast vocal of those Soil Conservation Distirct was preEaraer
irikation
this
Of
week
•
pint
a
at
worker
blood
was
register
y/lel in
low insurance rate for city resiopposing the Midget. add he had sent and awarded ;rues to chapter
"very Intereatng talk."
The spairom mid there were WillisOgg at either of die two banks. Injured and several cars stoned
dents, Hogiever for humanitarian
Ky, who had worn divide abides been promised that a public hear- winners of MOM OD "Witter. its
when
about
a
crowd
50
strikers
of
by Lt
Prom liakiniatiseal
. reverie al tigit*ut from the
remora the Mack is sent out Win
Caen
for Uiegasar-imam aggy tag would be held before War hill Moot on My
ranc..
•
ed near • pleat
the county many timer to save lid
'&11101,431,1*
Monne., was
prier.
prise.
crane.
Tommy
who
was
diglitlY
LOUBSVTLLE UPI
Vice Pre- Melons some sentwinstione may
propprty of a Wine owner
Thartillky. MOW'10 th15011 Millie Steve
WNW Auld
Injured in the rock-throwing in- lga dlNiiiWildmiai air bin dam&
aident and General Manager Rani have token Mace In the provinces."
cram Calhoun was third. Ithlearshew,
as oted dovrn 22-13,
telbt
BO
UMW
the
from
released
been
cident.
has
Wuebtold
has
announced
the proThe allergy hos to decide each no..
al not dot:orate on this
Van Roose told the Senate. "1 of the aunty Ildiscoo Show and
to Ike irtalldbe WNW peace mahoopttal
on its own merit. weng the re- motion of Robert Btedenbencler to
-teal were she recogne bet WNW lad the Vietnamese will not be a part of this fraud." Judging Cot
have
400
More
been
workers
than
the
potation
of
sasistant
to
general
sponsibility he holds for the city
Albert W. Johnson passed away
before casting his vote. "I had hop- nized. They were David Palmer,
War
man
di
*dr
when
businem.
November
late
since
strike
On
manager
for
Globe
Chemical
Co
against the poen-Alit y of doing
on Friday at 10 45 am at the age
ed we could look at this reasonab, Eddie Chapman, Nelson Murdock
710 after mean
negonations over a new contract
maltliod and
much good at the site of the fire. The' firm is the arrest distributor
of 36. Mr. Johnson formerly lived
and Clone Jourrion.
ly."
abis
to
strikers
deckle
on
are
The
memdown
broke
our
destiny.
inof
chemicals
Kentucky
in
No one wants to be in his 'hoes
in Murray but in recent years livSpence said the bill "has been
PoloWing the bonnets. Dr John
Amaratonal
dapandantiy
Interne!
the
of
bers
of
our
he
said
--when such a decision has to be
ed at Pans. Tranassee. Death came
Murdock, the guest speaker, preMac-hinists
In
lib
aseauel
of
non
report.
Ilk
audience
GETS
made
at his home there.
sented films of Brazil In South
broke lato applause when he told
WASHINGTON
- The ApHe is survived by his wife Pearl
America where he * presently enthem
iintber
whatever
eirounietan
Regional Coinnuarion
Men. are you getting gray" Does palachian
of Par*, two datirtiters• Mrs Dick
gaged. Dr Murdock. a native of
m
we
should
ourselves
Ise
responsible
tie give you that feeling that you Friday presented a pleque to Gov
Todd of Paris and Mrs Grace Snow
Li-tin
Grove. attended -Murray
for our 01111 Mutiny."
have one foot in the gravel That Edward T Breathitt of Kentucky
of Detroit; one son Van Albert of
State College. University of KenIn appreciation of Ns service as
"Br
ream
of
international
oalyou are • has been?
Paris. one brother W F Johnson
Dairy and beet cattle fanners'of tucky and received riis. doctrine
state cochairman of the group from
Mina we bave moepted and are
of 506 North Sixth Street, also
the Purchase Region are invited from the University of Wiaconsin.
The Murray Congtogielon ot JeWben that gray begins to turn your Ian July to January The plaque
tor
theincing,
itg CAMILO MONROY
material,
several. reecee .and pephews.
_ hovah** Witsmakims-bein
to attend one af a series of Forage He is a soils specialist and has
locks to iilver do you feel that you was accepted on befall of ate got:
CARTAGENA. .dolorntea. Trn 'enorkiont-ionsteriee Production and Feeding
past
'rise funeral will be held in the
Meetings tittell-NlearlII-Ilitiail ftPr
are of another generation? 'Tint ernor by his repreaat
mttve on the A Colombian airliner plunged into McEvoy Funeral Home chapel at to attend the "Increasing OUr from friendly countries." 1C,y
according to S V. Foy. County Ex- two yasra working at the Uniyou are on the shelf? That the conwrionion. John Whornan.
the ahart-infested Caribbean Bea 2.00 pm. Sunday Burial will be Pre** to Jehovah" circuit amen*
"But never can we tolerate any tenalon Agent. Warren
versity et Itio Grande helping that
Thom
to be held in Madison. Tennessee, Interference harmful to our national
-- twist s• not for you?
Friday night five minutes sflei In the Bethesda Cemetery.
country to improve their solb aid
Me for the pa- sovereignty or any decisions at var- Untir Extension Specialist in Past- crop production. He has written
21-33
Joesuery
The
LAWYER DIES
taking off from this northweeitern
- Dr. John Wilk, UK Extene:a
thering will be the.new Neely% iance with our people's argurautins." ures;
FORT TROMA8, Ky. TR - seaport. probably killing 51 of the
Then here le good news A breakion Dairy Specialist; and Dr. Dud- numerous articles for mnenrines
Bend Jr High School.
through. in to speak There is a Thomas Hirachteld, former New- 59 persons atxard.
ley Arnett..lsr
115t115tKentucky Beef brit bao national and international.
port epecial city counsel who was
magic elixir which will
Nell Lucas, presidit_
Launches from. _the_ naval-bass
the' IT —eyrie y
Spetudist. ••,
the program. 43e will
prosecutor of • ltil trial against here cram-creamed the crash area
thooe gray lociW- to
said that this 1710910Olg viin include
Rio Grande shorter as chief of
The
schedule
of
the
meetings
termer Campbell Minty Sheriff for hours in a search for survivors
brown.
artrtressee from Middle Tenneeme
follows Jonuary 18 - Ag. Science party, to resUrtle his donee there
George Ratterrnan. died Friday In directed by US anti Colombian
--and Southwest Kentucky and an atDr. Murdock Is actually a profesThe
Carter
School 4-H Club Met tendance of about 550 Is expected. It
Those silver curls will 'turn dark St Doke Hospital The 58-year-old planes Overcoat Aim and rough
sor at the University of Wiscon..I
Bu
anu
i
ci
ti
try
M.
19Plurra
o
Pa
vrk9t
T
a
e
te
rrace
rilleg
Rest
e
:
on
Wednesday
with
the meeting
and with it will come a new light- attorney had practiced law in New- seas forced an overnight sumenswill enable Jenovatas Witnemes to
aurora in Fulton; January 20 - sin. He is a brother of W. N Murcalled to order by the prn•tdent
ness to the footstep You will feel port for 36 years
ion of the search at I a m
advanre to greater Christian maturCourthouse. Paducah. All meetings dock of Lynn Grove
The
Lions
Club
of
Billy
MurrayFlora
Is
The
pledite to the flag
as though yes{ could do the thicken
The four,erigined. propeller-driOther geniis of the FFA meeting
ity and. Impmve their knowledge proud to bring to the people
start
at 10:00 a.m and end about
was
led
by
of
Tony
Thompnon
and
TEACHERS TO VISIT
With ease 7111e SWIM will offer no
ven 1104 sank anion inwnedlinely
were 1411/y Malec past president of
and ability to teach others. -With Murray and surrounding area the 2:30 pm.
the
4-H
pledge
was
led
by Libby
FRANKFORT. Ky tel
residence.
Eleven after condone Into Lew am, and
the chapter and ,Edward Toting.
so much unrest among pewee. ra- world famous Dole Carnegie Course.
English teachers from foreign many of Its mwengers are believ- Suns.
present state mentinel.
old riots, war threats and increase The course la for all ogee of men
The
club
made
a
study
of
water
A whole new Arita all open Youth countries are to visit Kentucky ed to have been trapped in the
Following the meeting. refreshcrime. de feel Me med. ea lei and women and will be presented
of
conaervation
and
members
taking
will be in yOur grasp once 'main. Jan 23-Feb 12 on a tour monaored cabin
ment* -were -servece-ea-.4311--samabars.
gyred
Witnesses,
bovah's
a
wee
to
by
The
Lockyear
Forum
of
Evanapart
were
Gina
&arta,
Tina
Dub*,
You will hardly notice teat you are by the US.Office of Education
'The first survivors to tee.their
completen out of breath after do- The teachers Ma visit the Bour- stories 'poke of suddenly findine Eh Alexander, Billy Flora. Paul sage of peace amid unity whit& kik vale, Indiana. Ken Bristow, vice,
woriung with the load
Holism),
Libby
Sims,
and
'Terry oasereily all bettor equip
ing a fast rumba.
bon and Jeflienon Murky school theimigives in the water. indicatMelton Plans were made for group as a serithe to VIM 00F111111.11114, aid Mai Club in organizing the door
systema arid the Frankfort. Ash- ing that they were thrown
--%dab All be limited to 44 people. 81011100W cele - seerei rCorolev,
project meeting 4-H calendars the world," he add.
This neigh potion is galled hair land, RussaU and Bardstown city
the plane cashed.
dearbui
a first come the space aclentiat who designed
Thr entire three-day ProttraIn will Bigrollmento will be
darkener available at any drug 'schools.
The came of the crash could not were given to the members by the
Peoples Bank The meeting ended follow the theme "Increasing Our first served bases.
Rush's moon rockets and space
store or barter itiop.
be determined Inenediately
The course develops the inched- ships.. diod Friday at the me of
AO COUNCIL MEETS_
"I dory% know what happened with a game being led by Paul Praise to Jehovah" Angina other
feature* there will be ardaildalon ser- OM In the areas en self °Pendent*, 611, this--eandel prim agency Tana
WM* gave in a bootie of 'it for
.
." said Vincent Ortiz, one of Holland
vices for new ministers at Jahowah's positive attitudes. effective com- repaitsd today.
Christmas. but we are scaral to
The monthly meeting of the Cal- the eight known survivor*. "We
Time mid /Comics died fo a heart
use it
Mumma, followed by Mem bap- munications, human relations. enloway County Agricultural Council penned to be going along all right,
hIghlight of an Mid* thuntaam, how to control worry and RUA* following an operation for
will be held Tuesday evming Jan- and then a second Liter I found
tism
uary 18 at 6 30 at the Holiday Inn. myself In the water."
will be the public dbecitme "Wing reduce tensions, and leadership the removal of a malignant tumor.
training
For years. the Soviet Preis has
WASIITNOTON - There was
Does The ROMMOISOrl of The Dead
The court* will be one night a Identified Koroley only an t h e crowing speculation Friday the
Attraisakek January II. 19111
Moen For Yott and Yours?" by B K
.1111se lisik__1111111. 500 Walnut: Giffin. dlotzliet supervimr. Sundry. week for 14 weeks on ibtirsday "chief deeigner" responsible for Atomic Eraervy Commiasion may
evervinp;e beginning soon. Seesions many of alk9L4E1111 space exploits. not build the 1.345 million atom
Mks
& Beale, Akno; Mrs. January M. at 3 00 p m.
Mart at 6:30 pin, and lad until In death, he is to receive the re- Struisher sousrht by Kentucky and
Moline & Minder, Hazel. Mrs.
Dunn pointed out that ',brae fun. 10:30 'Ibis is not
s study course, cognition he was...denied in life.
42 other Sates.
Mae W. MM.New Concord; Mrs Om. from Murray have sorepted
He will be given a herols funeral
Art authoritative source outside
Treva Oabligyr--fteete 5. Benton; the invitation and will be in at- It is a participatIon course, or a
doing
learn
course.
by
Tuesday and be buried in the the. AEC said the agency Is OwnMrs E T. WIndiegter, 1000 N 16th; tendees:. with their children sharmeetexplanation
public
A
fret
Kremlin Wall - an honor reserv- ing three alternative proposals and
Mrs. George Bagtorwhite, Route 5:
ing with Other families in conven- ing will be held on Januer)- 27 at
Panty dourly to
ed for this nation's moat ouLstand- has Called 11 meeting Inter this
Mrs. Joan., Lewis. Hardin: Miss
wativitiot.
lion
Woman&
Murray
at
7:27
the
pm,
occasiondly Mfg today Omsk
ing men
month to get the views of leading
Deborah Gale WIIMOO, Route I, Belclub house. Those internated In
Sunday with magi Itstit snow likely
The obituary corried by Tao pineients on the switch in plans.
mont Drive; Mi. George Dubow,
Date
/row
the
about
inore
learning
east portion Saturday and light
, of
credited Korolev with designing
Rep Craig Roamer,
420 8. Rh; Mug. Claude Wilson,
Carnegie Course will help in your Romeo's first Spienika and space- the Senate-Home Atomic Commitdower., went prirUon Sunday No
400 N. 4th; Mr James Sherrill Castcontact Rd ships and the rocket systems
situation
particular
major temperature changes Hide
land 1007 Payne; Mrs. Maggie A.
that tee, said "it look' like ponably the
- -Brunner, James Rogers, or any sent them aloft.
tostuniav 3Cle north and east to low
beginning of the end for the 200Thornamon. 703a a 3rd.
Lions Club,
Murray
Firemen
the
called
to
City
were
of
the
member
40e southwest Cow tonight 22 to 32.
In addition, it mid, he designed
$348 million montane. Veen
Diemiernals. January 13, 1963
Well,
Martin
801
home
North
of
it
the first Soviet rockets to hit the !mu Mart talking about alternatives
Mr Raymond (use-, Route 4;
Apparently
at
6:40.
yeetrday
17th
Kentucky Lake: 7 seri. 3639. no
moon, the rocket that photograph- it adds op to that "
Mr Earl W. Crick. Route I, Aline,:
change, below dun 3073, down 14.
ed the "dark aide" of the moon,
Homier Mid If the Are should
Mrs. William Atkins and baby girl. wane food was in the range causing
reportdamage
osey- TALK -Adm. William F Reborn (left). Centrei Inbut
wait
no
remake..
and the spoceship from whtch coca decide on one of the alternative
Route 2, Dover. Tenn. Mrs Lyndal
Barkley Darn: headwater 340g,
ed.
telligence Agency director, chats with Sen. Richard B. RI12moonlit Alvan Leonov made his- proposals. "it would be a good exDonica and baby girl, 321 8 13th;
up 09. Leaman 3126, down lb.
City 'Police reported little action tory's first "walk in space"
At 8 35 a false alarm watt turned
eunt. for thorn to start all over aD-Oa.. chairman of the Senate's six-man subconimitte,
Mr Robert William Rocktern, Jr.,
drunks
Two
veaterriny.
public
Once
Clinic
tele 8. 13th; Mrs. Fred Walcott. Rt. in at the Manton-McDevitt
• The kw of one of its top !glen- gain in the site selection proems
on CIA matter', at • top secret briefing in Washington on
Iliserne 7:00, sunset 5.03.
tiAlice.
by
up
but
no
picked
were
No fire was (mind and the firemen
. . or arbitrarily pick the ate
6. Mrs. Leon Coirsey, Route
tags Was COTISiderPil a heavy blow
what the CIA is seeing and doing here and there
Moon him 114 am.
theinaelves,"
other arrests were reported.
Almo; Mrs. Moline Schrader, Hebei. returned to the station.
taa the Selolet space program.
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Boy's Face Bursts
Into Flames, Burned

Carter School 4-H
tab—Kali Meeting

Dale Carnegie Course
Will Be Offered Here
Lions To Sponsor

Ruse Space Scientist
Dies Of- ncer

4r,
Murray Hospital

Atom Smasher
May Be Cut
From Plans
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iusrerucary —

City Firemen Called
Out Two Times

Little Action Is
Reported By Police
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Rudolph Home Scene
;
rs. Kennedy Of Kenlake Meeting

"Fited-Star"
In Fashion

'T

ring of garlic-flavored spaghetti that's sparked with
grated Switzerland Swiss
cheese.
-Turkey leftovers reappear
in mushroom sauce and are
served in individual nests.
Both entries look delicious

-and taste that way, too!
TURKEY IN NOODLE
NESTS
1 tbsp. salt
3 qts. boiling water
oz. 14 c.) fine egg
noodles
c. butter or margarine
tbsp. hour
1 tsp. salt
•
top. pepper
54 tsp. cruahed thyme
2 tbsp. chopped parsley
1 46 oz.) can sliced
mushrooms
Milk
3 c. diced cooked turkey
2 tbsp. sherry wine
Parsley sprigs
Add salt to rapidly boiling
water. Gradually add noodles
so water continues to boil.
Cook, uncovered. stirring occasionally. until tender. Drabs
in colander.
Press noodles into 6 buttered % c. ring molds; keep hot.
Meanwhile, . melt
butter;
A TASTY tomato sauce dresses up leftover ham. It's served
blend in flour. salt, pepper,
in a spaghetti ring flavored with garlic salad dressing mix.
thyme and parsley.
8 oz. spaghetti
casionatly. until tender. Drain
Drain hquid from muzhC. chopped parsley
in colander.
moms and add milk to make
1 c. grated Switzerland
Combine spaghetll, parsley,
2 c. Gradually add to butter t.
Swiss cheese
cheese. salad dressing mix and
mixture. Cook. stirring. until
1 17.10 oz., pkg. garlic
add 2 tbsp. melted butter; mix
mixture thickens and comes
salad dremsing mix
well. Turn into greased 8-in.
to boil.
% c. melted butter
ring mold. Let stand 5 min.
Stir in mushrooms. turkey
1 mediurn onion. chopped
Meanwhile, combine remainand sherry; heat to serviag-...1 c. sliced mushrooms
ing butter, onion and mushtemperature.
% lb. cooked ham, chopped
rooms. Cook over medium
Unniold noodle nests onto
2 rri oz.) cans tomato
heat 5 min.
platter. Place parsley sprigs
&RUC!
Add remaining Ingredients.
in centers; spoon in turkey.
Salt and pepper to taste Heat to serving temperature,
Serves 6.
Parsley spngs
stimng occasionally.
Add salt to rapidly boiling
SPAGHETTI RING WITH
Unmold
spaganitti ring.
water. Gradually add spaghet- Serve with ham Awe. GarnHAM SA l•CF.
ti so water continues to boll. ish aith parsley.
1 thew. salt
Cook uncovered,ssUrring oeTAM boiling water
—.
Serves
to
.
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